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SEEN ON
THE CAMPUS.

Don Flasniok, the rnssler, grin-
ning widoly in spite of one very
black eye . . Watching the Cyclone
basketball game, Ted Bradley be-

came so interested that he dropped
his hat thru the tier of seats from
the top row and had to climb
down after it. . . .Male members
of the Rag staff doing push-up- s

on their .stomachs on papers
spread over the cement floor. . .

Did you know that Carl Shipley is
still in the hospital with severe
cuts he received when he fell thru
a plate glass door?. . .Dorothy Ann
Campbell and Dick deBrown par-
ticipating in the cloak room scram-
ble at the Cornhusker Saturday
night. . .Sally Sellers in rose cop-

per satin dancing-- with Harry Ep-

person over the floorlights. . .Fem-
inine voices singing- - "Happy birth-
day, dear Teddie" in a booth at
Bauer's. . .Group of Delts milling
about in the lobby at Sigma Kappa
formal. . .George Tyner, his arms
full of wraps, hunting for Jean
Walt. . .Pat Jensen wearing Carl
Cleveland's Sigma Chi pin. . .Mor-
ris Lipp planning a novel program
dance for the S. A. M. formal this
week-en- d. . .In a new green dotted
cover the January Awgwan comes
out this morning. better than
usual, according to Business Man-

ager Baker.

V.hi l'lii Auxiliary
IMcrls for Lunrlioon.

Members of th Chi Phi auxiliary
were entertained at a 1 o'clock
dessert luncheon Monday at the
home of Mrs. Raymond Pool. Mrs.
Howard Hadley was the assisting
hostess.

Delta l7pilon Mothers
Postpone Brilj;e Party.

The January meeting of the
Delta Upsilon mothers club has
been postponed until Jan. 30, when
bridge parties will be given at 2

o'clock in the. afternoon and 8

o'clock in the evening- - at the chap-
ter house.

Drummoiul-Soulli- M iek.
The marriage of Helen Drum-Tnon- d

of Norfolk to Linus K.

South wick II. of Lincoln, took
place Saturday in Lincoln. Both
are graduates of the University
of Nebraska where Mrs. South-wic- k

is a member of Kappa Alpha
Theta and Mr. Southwick is af-

filiated with Phi Kappa Psi.

Auxiliary of Pi K. A.

Holds Dessert Eiinelieon.
At the Pi Kappa Alpha chap-

ter house Thuiflay, members of
the auxiliary will meet for a 1

O'clock Wessert luncheon. The hos-

tess will be Mrs. John H. Kellog-g- .

Ly lie-Ma- rt ill.
Recently announced is the en-

gagement and approaching mar-
riage of Sally Lytic to Alden Mar-
tin, both of Lincoln. The wedding
will take place the first of March.
Miss Lytic will graduate from the.
University of Nebraska at the end
of this semester. She is a member
of Alpha Omicron Pi. Mr. Martin
has attended the University of Ne-

braska.

Housemothers Meet
At Sigma Nu House.

The Hostess club, organization
of fraternity and sorority house-
mothers on the campus, will hold
its January meeting at the Sigma
Nu house this afternoon. Assist
ing Mrs. O. J. Fee, in charge of
the meeting, will be Mrs. Anna
Knapp. Mrs. Madeline Baei, Mrs.
Cora Benlley, Mrs. Gladys Gaither,
and Miss Ona Wagner.

LOOK AT
YOUR HAT
Kvery 'lie I'llse 1 ocs.

lyt the Modern renew your
hut.- - Wc cleen Men's and
Women's Hats.

Modern Cleaners
Sniilcup A W'rHtnrrr

Call Fl!377 Service.

1ocieiu
Rosewater, Editor

SEEN ON
AG CAMPUS.

By DeLoris Bors.
"The old love must be the true

love" for Vance Balfour was seen
with Pi Phi Jeanie Bedson again
this weekend. . .Frances Wrieth
and Ann Soukup together again
do we see a pin in the offing?. . .
Josephine MeCaullay, John Beng-sto- n,

Art Smith, Joyce Kovanda,
Kleanor Green, and Al Pearl ex-

citedly telling everyone about
Creighton's military ball they at-
tended Saturday. , .Al Pearl was
lucky there weren't many more
streets to carry Kleanor across. . .

Harry Kivett "cruising" alut
with Bernice Cruise. . .At the Al-

pha Xi Dell formal a lovely fragile
orchid from Clarence Olson to
Lois Cooper presenting a striking
contrast against her black satin
formal. . .And Saturday night Ka-theri-

Jones was at the basket-
ball game with Al Moseman. . .

Cheering lustily for Nebraska's
five were Kdith Filley and Ruth
Bander sitting in the Tassel section
. . .Mary Louise O'Connell swing-
ing to swing tunes with Wayne
Farber. . .Frances Weide's faith-
ful admirer, Wes Lipp, giving her
a gorgeous bouquet of roses for
her birthday.

Sigma Kappa Alumnae
Will Meet Toni-li- t.

Alumnae of Sigma Kappa will
meet at the home of Mrs. Kvar
Anderson tonight at 7:30 o'clock.
Assisting hostess will be Miss
Christine Carlson. Miss Leslie
Puekett will have charge of the
program.

Dessert Supper Entertains
Phi Mu Alumnae Memhers

A dessert supper at the home of
Mrs. Charles C. Cox will enter-
tain Phi Mu alumnae at 7 o'clock.
Assisting hostesses will be Miss
Mildred Kemp and Miss Opal
Dillon.

Dr. C. H. Oldfather, dean of
the college of arts and sciences,
left Saturday as inspecting offi-
cer for the North Central Associ-
ation. His tflnr will tak him tn
Las Veaas. N. M.. Shawnee. Okl..
West DePere, Wis., and Chicago.

"Ancient Universities" will be
the subject of an address by Dr.
Clarecne Forbes, acting chair-ma-

of the department of classics, at
the Hastings meeting of the A. A.
U. W., Monday.

Name

THEATER GIVES STUDENT

SPECIALJWPRODUCTION

'Romeo and Juliet to Be

Staged With Cut-Rat- e

Admission Price.

University students are
offered an exceptional opportunity
to see one of the best shows of
the current season when the play,
"Romeo and is presented
Jan. 24-2- r. Special rates of ap-

proximately one-thir- d off are
being offered students who witness
this performance.

This road show attraction will
be shown only four times in Lin-

coln. Coupons entitling students to
this special rate are already in
the hands of professors of Fnglish,
the classics and dramatic arts. A
duplicate coupon appears on this
Pfic.
Dr. Burnett Finishes Decade as

University Chief ; Looks
Back on Progress of Faculty.
Facilities.

(Continued from Page 1.)
dents showing superior scholastic
ability in special examinations.
Provision has also been made for
recognition of high scholarship in
the university at the annual
Honors Convocation."

Faculty Given Leaves.
Dr. Burnett declared that the

and the scholarship of the
faculty have also been encouraged
in many ways. He explained the
rule passed in 1930 permitting
faculty members to ask for sab-

batical leave with part salary for
the purpose of study in other uni-
versities. He described the work-
ings and benefits of the new re-

tirement system.
"Teachers have been encouraged

to travel, upon their own time and
at their own expense, in order to
increase their effectiveness," the
Chancellor stated. "Limited op-

portunities for research in their
respective field.s have been pro-
vided for the teaching staff. Re-

search tends to develop a fertila
mind and of approach
to teaching problems."

During Burnett's administration
the university enrollment in-

creased from fi,340 students in
1927 to 6,535 in 1929. The inter-
vening depression a

to 5.074 in 1933, but a
record was reached during the
first semester of the current year
when 6,546 students were enrolled.

Andrews Built.
Physical improvements to the

university have been extended in

MarketHcitkotten
QUALITY MEATS

AT LOW PRICES

Maker of Sausage

and Barbecutd Mtt
B 3348 140 So. 11th

Students Special
Discount Application

For i veil Si-jit- lo Slia ki sjicare "s

"Romeo & Juliet"
A Sliuw Al t r.vl ion witli

NORMA SHEARER LESLIE HOWARD

Addio

being

Juliet"

morale

caused de-

crease

liMM'l

is entitled to purchase numln-- r of tickets at per ticket.
This application must be presented at the Orpheuni Theater

box office in order to obtain pecial Education Coox-rntio- dis-
count rate.
Signed: Teacher Schnol

Sp.cial
M A TIN EES - Regular Disc. Rale

Main Moor, Center Sections and Mezzanine. . 83c 55c
Main Floor, Side Sections and Balconv 55c 35c

Srx-cia- l

KVENINGS - Regular Disc. Rate
Main, Floor, Center Sections and Mezzanine. .1.10 8.V- -

Balcony Front 83c 5rc
Balcony Balance 5f.cNo Discount

THE ABOVE DISCOUNT PRICES ALL INCLUDE THE
SALES TAX.

2 Days Only MONDAY and TUESDAY, Jan. 25 and 2fi

Two Performances Daily 3:30 P. M. and 8:30 P. M.

Orpheum Theatre

Movie Box
Kiva

"Cowboy Style," plus
"American Madness."

Lincoln
"Come And (M It"

Orpheum
"Wo Who Arc Ahout

to Die"
ami "Once A Doctor"

Stuar-t-
" C.ol.l Diners of 19:17"

Varsity
"Stmnircrs On A

many ways since 1928. Andrews
hall was built that year to ac-
commodate the departments of
Knglish, German, and the dental
college. The second unit of the
medical hospital at Omaha was
built in 1927-2.- After a prolonged
delay, Carrie Belle Raymond hall
was added in 1931, and enough ad-

ditional land was secured to
double the present student ca-

pacity of the building. Three small
cooperative houses have also been
provided for unaffiliated girls.

In 1930 the present school of
music was purchased and since
that time has been operated as a
collegiate school of the university.
The new heating and power plant
which serves both the state capital
and the university was built in
1930.

Union Latest Addition.
Latest development in the

present campus is the. Student
Union building which will be
erected at the corner of 14th and
R. The building is being financed
by a $180,000 PWA grant, $20,000
which will be available thru stu-
dent fees, ami $200,000 from
private trust companies. An addi-
tional $75,000 will be provided
by the alumni association for
furnishings.

Unusual interest was shown by
students in the Romance language
department's exhibition of prints
from the works of the famous
Italian artists Dante, Botticelli and
Raphael.

Gilbert Doane, former Nebraska
librarian, left Lincoln a few days
ago to spend several days with his
family in' Vermont before taking
over his duties as librarian at the
University of Wisconsin, Feb. 1.
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The
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Sport Shop .

MRS. GREEN WILL REVIEW

BOOKS ATVESPERS TODAY

Jane Keefer to Lead Period
Of Devotions at Y. W.

Services.

Mrs. Roy N. Green, of the Lin-

coln Book Store, will speak at the
weekly Y. W. C. A. vesper service
this afternoon at 5 o'clock in El-

len Smith hall. She will give re-

views of several current books,
especially those Interesting to the
college girl.

Jane Keefer, president of the
University Y. W. C. A., will lead the
devotional period. Bernice Nelle-nian- n,

member of the vesper choir,
will sing several vocal numbers as
a prelude to the meeting. The ves-

per choir, under the direction of
Margaret Phillippe, will sing "Lift
Thine Eyes" from the "Elijah" as
a special number.

PROF. SCHMIDT TO GIVE
PIANO RECITAL TONIGHT

(Continued from Page 1.)

118, No. 1; Capriccio. Op. 76. No.
2: Intermezzo, Op. 117, No. 2; and
Rhapsody, Op. 119, No. 4.

Compositions by Mozart will be
heard in part two including Son-
ata, in D Major, Allegro, Adagio
and Allegretto. Four composers
contribute to the program in part
three. First, Prelude in D Major,
Op. 23, No. 4 by Rachmaninoff,
then Scriabine's Study in D flat,
Op. 8, No. 2. These two numbers
will be followed by Reflects dans
l'eau by Debussy and Ravel's da

del gracioso.
In the concluding portion of the

program Professor Schmidt will
play four etudes by Chopin. The
numbers will be F Major, Op. 10,
No. 8; E flat minor. Op. 10, No. 6;
E minor. Op. 25, No. 5, and con-

cluding with C minor, Op. 25, No.
12.

Norman E. Hansen, a former as-

sistant Instructor in the depart-
ment of architecture, vi"ed the
campus recently. He has j t com-

pleted a training course In Chicago
for the Portland Cement company
and expects to be located in the
company's offices at Washington,
D. C.

YOUR DRUG STORE
Do not be ml.lM By o called
Milks advertised Mr "T
Mailed Milke lire made with tw ten
cent dlpnere of Ice cream, pure dairy
milk, n ounce M.lted Mllk na our
own chocolate ayrup, the bent la the
city.

THE OWL PHARMACY
We PellTcr let ad P

we Give s. & h. o

Use! I
well dressed co-e- d going in for

just can't get along without
proper snow clothes . . And these
make the big moment gasp even

are an awful "dub" on skates

Snow Suits
That are as sporty and irre-

sistible as they come. Some

have ripper closings on tai
lored jackets . . . others but-

ton close up under your chin.

In dark colors with bright, pay
trims in unexpected patterns.
They're warm as well as smart.

695 -- 1000
Ski Pants...
That are just the thing to wear
with your favorite sweaters.
With high waistlines and zipper
closings or with elastic backs
and buttoned sides ... As you

prefer . . . Dark colors

295 395
. . Third Floor.
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